
Judge Gourley
Visits Irvine

(From The Irvine Sun)
That fine able gentleman of

merit and friend of Benttyville
Jadgo G. W. Gourley, was a
visitor in Irvine Thursday. Ho
is always welcome iu Irvine for
the people here and Estill county
have a great admiration for the
candidate for the Republican
nomination to the Appellate
Judgeship.

The Judge feels mighty good
over the prospects for his success
at the primary polls, and if Estill
county could be taken as an Index,
he would have little difficulty in
receiving a handsome majority
over all the opponents and lead-

ing Republican of Estill county
stated today that he would receive
at least one thousand majority
in Estill, county. The Judge
states, with a great deal of con-

fidence, that he will carry (Mark,

Estill, Powell, Lee, Owsley, Wolf
and Breathitt counties by a ma-

jority of seventy-fiv- e per cent
ot tne total vote, in rnese coun- -

ties, he is intimately known and
wherever he is known, it. seems
that nearly every man is for him
good and strong.

Judge Gourley is not a noisy
campaigner, but he is conducting
tin's race in a quite, judicious and
convincing' manner. Be makes
friends easily and holds them
firmly.

Not only is Judge Gourley
strong in the several counties in
this part oft ho Seventh district
but he ..will receive a fluttering
vote from the other counties
where the bulk of the vote will
naturally be divided- - among the
other candidates who are waging
strong campaigns in those coun-
ties

After Bhaking hands, with his
many friends and "substantial
adherents here, ho left for Mt.
Sterling feeling fine, fit, young
and confident of success at the
polls.

Scared the Boys.

Some wags around town per
petrated a mighty mean joke on
the baud boys Wednesday night,
and caused some of them to lose
a night's rest. With the aid' of
n telegraph blank and the con-

nivance of Professor White, the
bandmaster, a telegram was sent
to the latter, announcing that
the entire band, consisting of
eighteen pieces, was called ou to
volunteer for service at the
training camp, with a possibility
of aotive service ou the Mexican
border. When the telegram was
exhibited at practice time, it was
a sight to see the "cold feet'
that developed, and for a husky
looking bunch of young follows
it was surprising how many had
some ailment which would pre
vent their going to the front.
It is said that Grnu Ilackworth
and Joe Mountz denied being
afraid to go, but "there wives
wouldn't Jot them." Syl Larisou
was also very anxious to take his
drum along, but said he had a

badcoru and couldn't tund the
marching. Some of them have
not been seen since the call was
announced, nnd we are publish-
ing (his in order to relievo their
minds and inform them that the
joke was ou thorn.

Advertising in The Times w'U
pay you. If you don't believe It
ietiis convince you by a trial.
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Neil Wolters, , of Irvine, was

here a few days this week.

Miss Ruth Eaton wns shopping
in Winchester one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Tomlinson
were down from Nada over Sun-di- y.

Miss Etta Potter, of Adela, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. G.
While.

Mtvssrs. Harvey Roberts and
Oarl Hendrjx, of Nada, were
hercjj!aturday night.

Mrs. Lemon Henry, of Win-

chester, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Emma Mountz.

The Clay City ball team went
to Stanton Sunday and got de-

feated by n score of 8 to 5.

Deputy Sheriff G. M. Derick-so- n

was here Tuesday summon-
ing witnesses for the grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Matherly,
who have been spending a week
with friends here, returned to
their home at Richmond Thursday.

Mrs. G. W. Andersonj of Mr.
Sterling, spent a few days with
Jier mother, Mrs. Wilson, this
Week.

Luther Stephens, Master Com-

missioner of Powell county, was
here Wednesday morning.

' Dr. Martin reports the birth of
a fine nineand a half pound boy
to tha;wifa-oTD')var- i

'Miss Toska Russell, who has
been visiting Mrs. A. T. Whitt
for some days, returned to her
home at Louisville, Wednesday.'

A. Rucker was in Winchester
Monday in conultation with Dr
Browu. He returns to-da- y for a
probable operation for a cancer.

0. B. Smyth and 'Squire Jesse
M. Smyth, of the New Virginia
section of Lee county, wereliere
a day or so last week looking aft.
er the interests of the heirs of
the late. E. R. W. Cox, in some
property here.

Mrs. Tomlinson, of Bay City,
Mioh., was here for a few days
this week, visiting relatives. She
has been spending a few days
wih Iter son, George, at Win-

chester and Charles, at Nada, and
will return shortly to her home.

The spelling match and ice
cream supper at the Cassidy
building last Saturday night was
very successful and a nice 6Uiu
of money was cleared by the la-

dies. The spelling was very in.
terosting and comparatively few
mistakes were made.

Rev L. F. Martin is making
arrangements to begin u pro-

tracted meeting at Pilaris Hill,
ncJf Winchester, beginning Aug.
2nd, or about that date. He will
bo assited by Elder Ed French,
one of the noted, Freuch family
of Powell counly long ago a
teacher here, but ndw pastor of
the church at Virginia, Illinois.
The singing services will be in
charge of Mr. Tyler Hughes, of
Bear Traok, Lee county ; a ting'
er noted iu mountain music" cir
cles. It promises to be one of
the biggest meeting of the sum
mer.

...

iff

Mra. J C. Fitc"h3ffL,exingt(in,
spent Sunday lnreSjjtth. her sis
ter, Mrs J,H. O.'ljSjl'.-- '

Mrs. T. G. White entertained
a number of the young folks Sat-

urday night, in honor, of her
guests, Misses Ettaffpottcr and
Mary Simpson.

At the Christian church Sunday
morning, the pas.tbrj; Rev. Oloo

Purvis, will tnke.'Cfor his text,
"Prayer," and nt-tli- o evening
service his subject will be, "What
Little Things Amount to."

Judge A. J. Kirk, of Points-villo- ,

attended Circuit. Court at
Stanton Wednesday in the in-

terest of his race for the nomi-

nation for Judge of j, he Court of
Appeals, and spent the" night at
Clay City. .

J. R. McCutche'oTri, erstwhile
caslnernt the PearsiieCompany,s
office, writes us from National
Soldiers, Tenn., that, he is how
located in the .Treasurer's office

there. We are gladto know that
Mac has secured 'good berth
but would have liked to keep
him here, as ho was-- a fine fellow
and he and his family are missed
from Clay City.

Two ChlldrenD'le
Wiifijn a WeeTc.

After the firsipage of The
Times had goheto press we
learned that Lawrence, the three-yea- r

old son of; "Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mnstin, who has been crit-
ically ill for some timr, died
Wednesday" n't. midnight," Tli e
little Tellow madefa' brave fight

.'for life, ancTfor a fcwflays it was
.thought that, he wouYd T --.recover,
but, late iWcdnesdaWffjief tooki-- k

tur,n'forthe;wor8e..iTriyra week
ago the ' baby otfie' family,
Eugene, aged thir)eW months,
died of the same trourfenteritis,
and:tJie.ynipathy'offtha entire
commuujtyigoes out.Ho the Heart
broken parents in their double
loss.

OiLNotes
sots"

B. A. Bonnivillegs moving
his machine to another: location
on the S. G. Baker .farm, ' bout
1,000 feet from whorelhe'btoughC
in a good well last weJc.'j

Messrs. 01de.idorf& 'Bonlmm
nnd Clarke, the oIltpeu, ail re-

turned to their homes; at Mt.
Carmel, 111., Wednesday, for a
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few dujs, after which Jjiey will
Veturntto go at the drilling again.
Messrs. neien & Sherumn, the
driller, will also spend a week
at their hollies before starting,
the noxt well.

J. T. Wright, of near Spout
Springs, was in town a few days
ago and paid The Times a pleas-

ant 'visit. Johnny says the oil
fever is mighty bad iu his part
of the country and that every
landowner is sure of having a
fortune under hif cornfield. De-

velopment word will be com-

menced there shortly aud we
sincerly hope that every dream
comes true.

J. L. Oldham and others, of
Winchester, . are preparing to.
drill a well on the head "of Hard-wick- s

Creek, and expect to start
operations in a few. days.

- A. S Campbell, representing
the A. H. Heisey Company, of
Newark, O., was here last week
'and selected a site for drilling
on , some' acreage southwest of
town.

Ohas. A. Gartlan, of Pittsburg,
returned here- - this morning to
await the arrival of rig, which
wis'-shippe- d somo days ago, but
has been delayed in shipment.
:He was accompanied by Mrs,

Gartlan, and they will be here.
for some time.j

The well being drilled on Slate
creek, seven miles north-eas- t of
here, has encountered consider
able trouble, with water, and is
drilling at 140 feet.

The Kenova Oil Co. has anoth
er rig enroute, which will be op
erated, ou Black creek, about two
miles jtrom town. '

. Watson ,fc Co.-.ar- e daily ei- -

pooti ng;t be .ar r1 va 1 ofa , r i gwji ich
.wll'1)set:QntbeLutberbtejb(b'erf8
piace on xuurris ufeets.
: T. M. .Beckett reports a dry
hole ut Torrent, 12 miles above
here, at 1,100. feet. As this is
the second dry hole in this terri
tory it seems to indicate that a
large area east of Estill Furnace
is dry, the well at Slade, a few
miles from there, having also
been dry.

B. G. Pratt, President of the
International Oil Co., of St. Louis,
who acquired some acreage here
a couple of weeks ago, has re
turned and Js preparing for ac
tive "development. He is jaccom
paniod by Mr. Downey, an Okla
homo operator.

Advertise in The Times.

The Universal
Car

The Ford Motbr Company is one of the largest con-

sumers of. in. the world 500,000 tons this year.
The great volume of production oyer 500,000 cats
and the .efficient Ford manufacturing organization,
brings prodJupHon and selling coats' down to a mini-

mum. Tkatwby Ford buyers get more-c- ar for less
niouey. Runabout $39o; Touring $44o. All f. o. b.
Detroit,

A. T. ptt, Clay City, Ky.
DitU&rijfc Ford Cars for Powell County.

Preparedness,

Down in Winchester, our old
friend, Oapt. Harry T. Slrother,
well known nil over the country
both &s nh expert shot li'nd ns it
pat'ribtio citizen, has sturtcd a

movo'mont to organize a company
for servicoon the Mexitfan border,
and in the same issue of the paper
in which this announcement ap-

pears is un advertisement, asking
that the borrower of the Captain's
two rifles will keep themoiled to
as not to impair their shooting,
qualities.

Sunday Services
During June, July ami August, the

Sunday, Schoolof the Presbyterian-church- '

will be held at 0:30' A.m., nnd
the nre.iohina service at 10:30 a;S,
every Bunday. A Twilight Service will
tin 1ia11 a f tha artltrwl.lintian nf Hid

Orphans' Home every 8unday evening -

extended to all. f

Will Mv riilM TL--

Dr. Kins New Discovery?

This, boat answer is Dr, KingV
New Dijcov'ery itself. Its a pleaBj- -
ant Bweet syrup, easy to take. "It
contains the medicines which ear

Coughs and Cold. Those who
have used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery longest are its best friends,
evpry bottle is guaranteed

If you dont get satisfaction you '

get' your monpy back. Buy a'- -

DOtue, use as uiicutru. i; 11, ,

what is left for Cough and Ci'ltijr
8nurance. -

To Build School.
- ts.-- -

The suit brought acain.sttire".'
County Board of Education" .by;,?.

DarliDsville Bchoojj waslnedT .

Shackerfd-dexidijig- n 'vtititheBoalfd.' schools ewilf-ac--v

coraingly oe bunt on tneite-'- ?

selected,,

Circuit Court..

Circuit Court wis couveae'd jit'-S-

Stanton Monday, and after: the .

of selecting and --ln
Btructing the grand jury, and
other routine business, the mills
of justice started grinding aud:

caseB Tlie docket is not a veryJ
heavy one at this term, and will ,

. .i 11.. i i i iprouaoiy uo cieareu up uy
end of tha week;

"MOTICEl "f i
During the months of July and

August Dr. Goodwin will not bo
at his oflico in Clay City, but
will return Sept. 1. 25 Ot.

Entertainment at Nada

My. Howard Roberts entertain-e- d

a number of his Clay City
friqnds at the Brodhead-Garr'- ett

Hnntrnlnw at. KTafta laah nPlinrcatr
evening. A delightful time --was
spent with muBio and dancing,
and refreshments consisting of '

club sandwiches, olives and oof-fe- e,

were served Those present
were Mr,4nd Mrs. A. T. Whitt,
Mrs. T. G. White, Misses Mi'la

Knox, Toska Russell, Josephine
and Adeline Hazelrigg, Mary
Simpson, and Ruth Eaton; anil
AfeMrs. O. H. Hendrii, Harry; L- -

Ruswll, J, O, ICaton, R. Q. Bail- - '

ey, W. M. Lane and John 0, Vor
derl)ruggen.

Otl and Gs Lmm fer SU v
at The Time' 4kc. j $


